Materials and Methods

Tissue preparation
The following tissues surgically removed from 
Immunostaining
After deparaffinization with xylene and graded ethanol, the sections on the glass slides were stained in hematoxylin and eosin. Then the pathological diagnoses were determined by light microscope. In addition, other sections made from each of the same tissue blocks were employed for the immunostaining studies. Immunoperoxidase staining was performed by the avidinbiotin-peroxidase complex technique.15 The sections were reacted in the following solutions: anti-human fibronectin antiserum (diluted in 300 times), 1 hour; biotinylated anti-rabbit IgG, 1 hour and avidin-biotinylated peroxidase complex, 1 hour. All the antibody solutions were diluted with 0.02 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, and 0.15 M NaCl.
After incubation in the antibodies, the sections were incubated in the reaction medium for peroxidase, 0.05% 3,3'-diaminobenzidine 4HC1, 0.01% H2O2 in 0.05 M Tris buffer, Normal thyroid tissues The reaction products were observed on the basement membrane of the follicles. Those products were also found occasionally in the cytoplasm of the follicular epithelial cells and stroma including small blood vessels (Fig. 1 ). however, was stronger than that of normal tissues (Fig. 2) .
Fetal (tubular) adenoma The reaction products were located on the sides of the membrane of tumor cells. On the other hand, the apical and basal parts of the membrane were not immunoreactive.
Those reaction products observed on both sides of the membrane appeared spotty (Fig. 3) .
Embryonal
(trabecular) adenoma The immunoreactive products were not found on the cell membrane; even a careful inspection of the sides and base failed to show immunostaining (Fig. 4) . Only stromal tissues along the base of the tumor cells were immunoreactive (Fig. 5 ).
Papillary adenoma The reaction products were located on the membrane of both sides and the base. In the former, they were distributed continuously on the cell membrane, while in the latter the immunoreactive staining was spotty (Fig. 6 ).
Papillary carcinoma
There were two types of staining patterns found in the tissues of papillary carcinoma.
In cases of the mixed papillofollicular type, the reaction products were observed along the connective tissues surrounding tumor cells (Fig. 7) . On the other hand, in cases of the papillary type, no apparent staining was found around the tumor cells, but the stroma was weakly stained (Fig. 8) .
Follicular carcinoma The reaction products were distributed mainly over the tumor cell membrane. Spotty reaction products were located not only on the side but also on the base of the cell membrane (Fig. 9 ). These reaction products on the side were confined only to the lower half of the membrane, and the upper half was not stained (Fig. 10 ). These distribution patterns should be compared with those of the fetal adenoma revealing staining along the total length of the lateral cell membrane (Fig. 3) .
Anaplastic carcinoma The cytoplasm of tumor cells was mostly immunoreactive (Fig. 11) .
In particular, cytoplasmic staining of the multinuclear cells was quite strong.
Their staining patterns were lamellar or spotty (Fig. 12) . The connective tissues in the stroma were usually markedly immunoreactive (Fig. 11) . 
